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to am, wen di pesin take style reject hin 
authority or do am wit full chest. Na dat 
time we go con tok sey, di pesin don 
Leave Faith by imsef. Jesus Christ tok 
sey no bi everibodi wey say dem believe 
and follow am go enta Heaven, unless 
dem do wetin Baba-God want (Matthew 
7:21-27). E dey take time bifor pesin wey 
get Christ go reject am, con waka leave 
am last last, but e fit happun. Bible tok 
sey, na like "Dog wey go back, go chop 
hin vomit" (2 peter 2:20-22). Di good tin 
be sey, Baba-God get plenti mercy and 
love for us; e dey always ready to take 
us back wen we waka go but come back 
to am like di prodigal pikin wey dey Bible 
(make you see Luke 15:11-32). 
 

You fit dey wonder: “I don dey saved. 
Wetin I make I do now?”   
 

(i) Make you forgive yoursef:  You be 
new pesin now. Baba-God don show as 
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Welcome to Baba-God family! Wen we 
don receive Jesus Christ, we suppose 
hustle to keep our salvation (Philippians 
2:12). E dey important to tok hia sey,  
we no dey work to get salvation, but we 
suppose work to keep am. Na di Holy 
Spirit dey epp us work to keep our 
salvation. Plenti pipo don dey deceived 
sey, becos dem don receive Christ as 
Lord and Saviour, dem go enta Heaven 
and get life wey no dey end, even if dem 
live anyhow dem want. Dis one no true 
at all!  Di truth bi sey, to dey inside Christ 
no be only wit di Salvation Prayer wey 
we don pray to receive am. To receive 
Christ, na just to start di relationship wey 
get plenti joy, wey we don enta wit Baba-
God. Oda tins dey wey we suppose do. 
Christ no dey turn hin back on anybodi 
wey believe and receive am (John 6:37, 
Matthew 18:11-13). But pesin wey tok    
sey e receive Christ fit turn hin own back 
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e love you reach, wen e give hin Son to 
die for di punishment wey you suppose 
get for your sin.  

If anybodi dey inside Christ, na new 
pesin e be. Old tins don pass comot; 
everitin don dey new. (2 Corinthians 
5:17)  

'Old tins' for dis verse, na sin and all di 
tins wey no good di pesin dey like bifor. 
Di bondage wey you enta becos of dis 
tins don break, wen you receive Jesus 
Christ. No be you get yoursef now. You 
be Holy Spirit temple. E don come live 
inside you (1 Corinthians 6:19). 
 

(ii) Make you start to dey live life 
wey holy: Dis one dey very important, 
friend (Hebrews 12:14).  Wen you don 
get mind to dey obey God and live for 
am, tins go begin dey happun for good 
by themsef. Di Holy Spirit go dey epp 
you live holy, as you dey agree wit am.  
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power. Na im everibodi wey get Christ 
dey take fight, win. Na di reason dem 
call am Sword of di Spirit (Ephesians 6: 
17). As you dey read Bible, pray make 
di Holy Spirit epp you understand am, 
and tink about wetin you read, well-well. 
Some part dey wey you fit no under-
stand wen you just start to dey read am. 
Still dey pray to understand wetin e be. 
Wit time, e go begin dey make sense, 
con bring betta tins come your life.   
 

(iv) Make you find Church or Fellow-
ship: E dey important make you get 
correct Bible teaching wey go epp you 
grow inside Christ. Find one church or 
fellowship near your house, wia you go 
dey worship God, and grow for spirit.  
 

(v)  Make friend wit oda Believers: 
Make you dey close to oda pipo wey 
get Christ. Dem go fit epp or show you 
how to dey live life wey holy; wey betta.  
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(vi) Make you Baptise: Ask for church 
make dem baptise you for inside water, 
as Christ do (Matthew 3:13-17), and e 
command am (Matthew 28:19). Na by 
Baptism we dey show how we connect 
wit Christ death and how e rise up from 
di dead. On top dat, Baptism show sey 
our old life wey sin dey don die, e don 
dey buried, and we don rise up as pipo 
wey don get forgiveness tru Jesus Christ 
(Colossians 2:10-13). We don stop to dey 
live selfish and carry-shoulder life, and 
don submit everitin wey we get to Christ.  
 

(vii) Make you tell pipo about Christ: 
Dey tell pipo about di new faith wey 
you don get inside Christ. Make you tell 
dem about Baba-God grace wey dey 
save, and why salvation dey important. 
You fit go see how to dey tell pipo about 
Christ for our website, or get our tracts 
wey dey free. We greet you! 
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(iii) Go get Bible and begin dey spend 
time wit God: Make am habit, to dey 
read Bible and to dey pray to Baba-God 
everi time. E fit no be for long time first, 
but as you dey grow for spirit, you go 
find out sey di time you spend wit am 
don dey long. You fit use Bible wey dey 
our website if you no get Bible yet - di 
page na, Read the Bible Online and 
Listen to the Bible Online. We get Bible 
there for plenti language - You fit read 
or listen to am there. E dey important 
make you dey read Bible everi day, to 
get betta sense for di tins wey Christ 
teach. Bible go dey epp you win for life, 
if you read am well. All di good tins wey 
Baba-God promise you dey there. Bible 
(wey be Baba-God Word) go epp you 
dey strong wen devil come tok lie for 
your ear, and wan begin drag you back 
for inside sin and di kain life wey sofa 
plenti, wey you just comot. Bible get real 
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